Driving Directions to Connecticut Image
Guided Surgery
501 Kings Highway East, Suites 109-110 (Riverview Park *), Fairfield, CT 06825
Tel: 203-330-0248

South I-95
1) Take I-95 South (toward New York) to Exit 24 - Black Rock Turnpike.
2) At end of exit ramp turn right onto Chambers Street.
3) At light turn right onto Kings Highway East.
4) At the 2nd traffic light turn right into parking lot of 501 Kings Highway East. **

North I-95
1) Take I-95 North (toward New Haven) to Exit 24 - Black Rock Turnpike.
2) Take slight left onto Kings Highway East.
3) Bear left around traffic circle then get into right lane. Follow sign to RT 1 North (Kings Highway East).
4) At the 3rd traffic light turn right into the parking lot of 501 Kings Highway East. **

Route 8
1) Take Route 8 South (toward Bridgeport).
2) Merge onto I-95 South (toward New York)
3) Take Exit 24 (Black Rock Turnpike)
4) At end of exit ramp turn right onto Chambers Street.
5) At light turn right on Kings Highway East.
6) At the 2nd traffic light turn right into the parking lot of 501 Kings Highway East. **

Merritt Parkway - South
1) Route 15 South to Exit 44 (Route 58 South Black Rock Turnpike).
2) Left at end of ramp.
3) Left at stop light onto Black Rock Turnpike south.
4) Travel approximately 3 miles.
5) At fork in road, bear right.
6) At 2nd stop light (CVS Pharmacy on right), take left on Jennings Road.
7) At stop light at bottom of the hill, take a right on Kings Highway East.
8) Take a left into the parking lot of 501 Kings Highway East. **
Merritt Parkway - North
1) Route 15 North to Exit 44 (Route 58 South Black Rock Turnpike)
2) Left at end of ramp.
3) Right at stop light onto Black Rock Turnpike South
4) Travel approximately 3 miles
5) At fork in road, bear right
6) At 2nd stop light (CVS Pharmacy on right), take left on Jennings Road.
7) At stop light at bottom of the hill, take a right on Kings Highway East.
8) Take a left into the parking lot of 501 Kings Highway East. **

* We are located on the first floor. Covered patient drop off close to elevator available around back of building. When exiting elevator, go right down the hallway to the last door on your left. Through front entrance, go left down the hallway to the last door on your left.
** Handicapped parking available in the front and rear of building.